
Jasmine Trias, Silly Of Me
[Verse 1:]
It's funny how time has a way of erasing the pain
But as soon as I saw your face, it all came back again
I miss your smile, you seem so happy to me
You said you were doing fine
Had a wife and family
I had your love and I pushed it away
Now I know I made a big mistake
Silly of me
[Hook:]
Silly of me to think that you
(Silly of me)
Would always be there when
I was afraid of loving you
(was afraid of loving you)
I moved too slow and you went on your way
(No oh)
And now I regret the choice I made
(Now I regret yea)
I should be with you
I can't believe I turned away
I Should've never let you go
Come back to me
(me, yea, me, yea)
[Verse 2:]
I should've never let my fear of being hurt get in the way
So afraid of loving you
I gave away everything
Silly of me to think that you would always be there
Heaven knows that I want you back again
[Hook:]
Silly of me to think that
(Silly of me)
Would always be there when
(When I was afraid of lovin' you)
I was afraid of loving you
I moved too slow and you went on your way
(I moved too slow again)
And now I regret the choice I made
(Now I regret oh)
I should be with you
I can't believe I turned away
(I can't believe that I turned you away)
I should've never let you go
Come back to me
[Bridge:]
Now I know that this would never be
Can't believe that there's no more you and me
I'll never give a second chance (of lovin' me)
To know how it feels to hold you
And I'll nver love no one but you
Cuz I always wish that I had you back with you again
[Hook:]
Silly of me to think that you
Would always be there when
I was afraid of loving you
I moved too slow and you went on your way
And now I regret the choice I made
I should be with you
I can't believe I turned away
I should've never let you go
Come back to me
[Ad-lib]
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